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THREE BURIED ALIVE

A Portion of aTunnel Thronen Cum-
borland Cap Cavet In.

MiKnLtsnouo, Kt., July 16..Another
disastrouf cure-in has takes?

place at Cumberland Gap tunnel; one man

was taken Out dead and two mashed up
tcfahey will die. Three others are buried

alive. All the physicians of the cit r hare
been summoned

Mwolksboko, Kt.. July Iß..John Wit-
eon, white, was killed.
Brown, colored, was badly crushed, and

will die.
H..1. Johnson, hurt about head, will

recover.
The names of those caught are unknown.

A horse kicked H. S. Shaler, of the

Freemyer House, Middleburg, N. Y., on

the knee, which laid Inns up in bad and

caused ihe knee joint to become stiff.' A

friend recommended him to use Chamber¬
lain's Pain Balm, which he did, and im

two days was able to be around. Mr.
Khafer has recommended it to many oth-

f rs and say it is excellent for any kind of
a bruise or sprain. This name remadp is

also famous for its cures of rheumatism*
For «sie by Kelly k Kraus, General store.

All the latest and tuest popular maga¬
zines will be found at Fred Hoback'a,
Nickel'« Building.

A DISGUSTED PROHIBITIONIST.

He Prophesies the Kwrly Downfall of the
Combination.

Norfolk, Va., July 14..A prominent
Prohibition leader of Portsmouth express¬
ed himself to a correspondent as disgust¬
ed with the management of the party in
this section. They are sacrificing every¬
thing for political gain, he said, and mak¬

ing combinations that must, sooner or

later, destroy the high character and in¬
fluence of prohibition, and tho Kood re¬

sults accomplished here. Tho Prohibi¬
tion-Reformers and their catering to the

Republicans and negroes to secure and
hold office, he sitid, almost equalled that
of the Democratic element just turned
out ef office, and will very likey sei»(| the
new combination |q fur. dogs on a gallop.
The Prohibitionists.Reformers met last

night and subscribed quitea large -unount

of stock for the establishment of a daily
paper to advocate the interest of Prohibi¬
tion and Populists. Rev. Sam Small is
to be the leader-writer, with Mr. Pearce,
of the .Sun, the Populist organ in Alexan¬
dria, as assistant editor. This soems to

be the object of the location'of Mr. Sm/fUl
iit Nor 1 olk..Hoanoke Wlffifä'.

Chamberlain's is the be*t of all. Vin¬
cent J. Bakl, of Danbury, Iowa, has used
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy whenever

in need of a medicine for coughs and

colds, for the past five years and says: "]{
always helps me If ai^foue asks

nil what kind of a cough medicine
I use, I reply, Chantherliit'e, that is the
best of all. '*»:> and SOcent bottles for sale

by KoHy k Brans, General store.

The Thle Flowing Month went.

We art glad to observe thst many of our

contemporaries are at last following our

example and directing the attention of
their readers to the great hopes which the
South now holds forth to settlers in this

country. The cry of "Go Weht" has been

kept up too long; it has been overdone;
and many people now there are finding Jit
difficult to make a comfortable living, and
in consequence are thinking of ^migrating
South. Southern people, on the other
hand, are quite contented with their lo¬
cation and surroundings, and have no de-
*ite to go West or anywhere else.

Capitalists are aljo turning their atten¬
tion to the South more IhlR over

before, n'ud, further, are combining with
tlio residents in duly advertising it. Ot
course, self-interest induces them to d|0
io. The heavy investments which the,y
have made can only be developed and
rendered profitable by advertising, and
the South merits all the booming which it
can posibly receive. It wss simply be¬
cause of the manner in which the West
was advertised and boomed tha{ the tide
oi immigration jjoivf,! westward for so

IpAUJ vosrs, making towns, cities, and
even States to spring up like mushroom*.
While that wa6 taking place tho South
was somehow quite ipnorod. Fifty yaars
»£o Florida, Iowa and Wisconsin were

about equal in population. During the
half century Florida has no doubt grown
and flourished, but nothing in compari¬
son to Western States. While Florida
has now a population of about 400,00(1,
b'wa and Wisconsin have ca«h a popula-j
tion of about 2,000,000 Only forty years|
»K'o Florida and California had about the
sains population, and now the latter has
pyer throe limes i|ir»t of the former. Then
just thirty years ago Kansas and Minne¬
sota had only about the same population

j a< Florida, and now tho two former have
I about 1,500,000. About twenty years ago,
Florida and Xebräaka wer« on a par a*

regards population, and now tlie latter
has OTtr 1,1UU,000. That is simply the
result of advertising.
Since 1S10 the Southern States have,

no doubt, held their own pretty well, but
*till nothing in comparison with what
they are expected to do hereafter. Now
the South it being advertised fajr in ex¬
tent of all the other p«rta of the Union
combined, with the rttult that the tide of
[immigration hns already tet ja that way,
and is flowing steadily tonthwarda..

.f
1-at t June IncH Grswfurt, brought his

tnelte-niouth child, suffering from in¬
fantile d!arrbo*a, to nie. It had been
waaned at tour months old and had al¬
ways been tickly. I gave it the utual
treatment in ouch case*, but without ben¬efit. The child kept growing thinner un¬til it weighed but little tnoru than when]born, or perhaps ton ponndn, I then
atarled the father to giving Clnmbrr-laiu't Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Item¬ed?. Before one bottle of the *£>»iae had bean used a marked iutprote-maut waa seen and lit continued u«e our-ed the child, itt weakness and punyconstitution disappeared and its laihar»«»d myself believe the child's life waa.ared by this remedy. J. T. filftlrow, M.11)., Tawerns, Hit, For sale l>» Kelh &Ävaui, Geusrai store.

PED3EM0KE.
Mr, Qua. W. Level! Gives, In a Brief

Manner, the Opinion of the
People.

He Has Just Returned From Nor¬
ton, Wise C. H., Tacoma and

Coeburn.

Mr. Gus. W. Lovell ha* juat returned
fron« a business trip to Norton, Wise C.
II., Tacoma and Coeburn.
A Post reporter called on him this

morning for information regarding the
candidacy of Gen'l Pridemore.knowing
that Mr. Lovell wae well acquainted with
the public sentiment of the leading citi-
xens of our county.
Mr. Lorell spent several hours at Nor¬

ton Monday.and when|a§ked,"Who are the
people of Norton in favor of for Congress,
and whom will they support," he replied:

"Gen*! Pridemore is well and favorably
known at this place and the Democrats
are in faror of him, and say they will
bring about his nomination."

' Art the citizens of Norton fakiag any
interest in the coming Congressional
fight?"
"Yes, there is a host of loyal Democrats

at Norton who can always be relied upon
to do their duty for the party, while there
ie quite a decided sentiment in favor of
Gen'l A. L. Pridemore. They can be reli¬
ed upon to do their duty for whoever may
be nominated. Norton has no complaint
against the Democratic party under the
present adminiatration of affairs. I am

told that Mr. Gray can sell all the coal he
can have mined at good figures, besides
there are several ether colliery compan¬
ies preparing to ship coal."
"How are the people at Wise C. H. on

this Congressional race?"
"1 only stopped a short while at Wise

C. H., and did not have an opportunity of
hearing the peoplo talk much, but this
much I can sav, Gen*l Pridemere is well
and favorably known there, and will ven¬

ture the assertion, that when delegates
are elected from this district they will be
found to be in favor of the son of Lee
county."

"Well, you was at Coeburn, what seems

to be the prevailing sentiment of the peo-
pie there?"
"There seems to be some division here

between Pridemore, Trigg and Marshall,
but one thing, I feel quite confident in,and
that is Marshall will not get this delega¬
tion. I heard one man say, w'.o is quite
prominent, express himself in this man¬

ner: 'Why should the party insist upon
nominating a man who has served one

term in Congress, and his most ardent
admirers must admit that he is evidently
weaker now than when first elected. What
has he done except to change a few

postmasters, and in numerous cases mude
many more enemies than friends.' While
he believed Marshall to be a good man

and tried to do that which whs tight, ncv-'
erthcless, (hefte are the facts in the case.

When the tariff bill is filially settled and
coal and timber, which ie the chief prod¬
uct of this country, is now finding a ready
market at good prices, and business is

going along, you will find that when the
November election comes, that old Wise

eeunty will give the Democratic nominee
a good majority.
"The coal industry on Tom's Creek is

lively and doing a prosperous business-
Several different collieries are in active

operation and working large forces of
men; and the Pocahoatas Coal Co. are

taking the whole out-put of all the mines.
"It strikes me that tho western end of

this district have strong claims to pre¬
sent. The nominees hat«, for the last 10
.r Iti years, been either from the extreme
eastern or middle ^portion of the district,
and it certainly is our time Mo have it in

the western end."

-. : t : -

gee tu©, \\qrhjli.W f»* ^fteen Cents.

Upon receipt of your addles* and fif¬
teen cents in postage stamps, we will mail

you prepaid, our S^uvenjr portfolio of the
World's Colu,mb,ian Exposition, the regu¬
lar price is fifty cents, but aa we want you
te have one, we made the price nominal.
You will find it a work of art and a tb,ing
to be prized. It contains full page vdewa
of the great buildjuga» with description of
of sam^ ».\d, is ejecqted in liigheet atyle
of art. If not aatiafied with it, after you

get it, we will refund the atampa end let

you keep the b.oo.k. Address 4
}\. E. BUvHsiSji * OQ., Qhigago.l.h

-+~<8>.-

TU© Urv.il South.

Vice-Prosident ttaldwiu, of the South¬
ern Railway Company, when here yester¬
day talked freely with a well-known law

yer about the situation of the South. He
said that there was no doubt that capital¬
ists were looking in this dirtction and
that the South was on the eve of great in¬
dustrial activity' The reason he a-sigued
was not merely that the South had great
resources, hut that it was the section of

peace and safety as compared with the
West and Northwest. It was very plain,
he said, that tho masses in those sections

were lawless and the Coxey movement aud
!ic pre s,o:it ulrikcs emphasized (ha fact

that investments in the Went are unsafe.
liiere was a different element in the!
South, he continued, and capitalists were

compelled to see that ihc South is the

most inviting Held for investment..

liivhinond .Staff, July 0.
There i* no question about the natural

resources of the South, and (here is no

portion of it where investments could he

made more profitable than in Virginia.
With proper information imparted to cap¬
italist* from whatever section tliejr means
woul^l be placed hcVe- ^Ht oil*' pP<>p|e
geilen})!* ;jrc too much, absorbed in little

local election excitements and efforts to

control municipal governments.too much

given to obeying political hosace and run¬

ning with the machine.to approach the
broader and more useful fields of endeav¬
or. Instead of presenting facts and state-
meinent". refuting to the natural wealth
of the slate, with u view to inducing cap¬
ital to eome here, nine cases out of ten

they discourage it in the mud pursuit of

pelt offices und the ambit ion to control
patronage, which mure frequently than
utJicrwUv if harmfully used. We need a

higher plane of politics.a broader and
more unselfish understanding ot the needs
of the atate und the intluencvs to devel¬
op her resources..YosV* Weekly,

WUst Ib Steattttjr? **Qis«)*tlon or a mind

Replied Ariototle. But Mrs. Sherwood

says that it io "dynamite" in htr article
which opens the intereeting pagea of the
July Cosmopolitan. Beauty ia always a

facinating subjeet, and Mrs. Sherwood's
discussion id an especially interesting one.

That the July Cosmopolitan is a midsum¬
mer number ie shown in many directions.
Three short stories, including, and other

light matter, make up 12$ pagaa of charm¬

ing summer reading.
The July Cosmopolitan marks the close

of the flrat year ainee 'the revolutionary
announcement wae made that the price of
that magazine, already low, had been cut
to one-half of three dollars a year. All
aotta of prediction! have come to be
unfulfilled during the rear.it would be im¬
possible to maintain the rate.the quality
would be lowered.The" size would be de¬
creased. But even severe critica admit
that with each succeeding number there
baa been a betterment in the quality of
articles and illustrations, and the size has
remained unchanged, except the always
growing adrcrtieing pagea. The maga¬
zine printed, for the six months embraced
in the Volume XVI, oms million four hun¬
dred sod nineteen thousand copies, en en¬

tirely unapproached^ record, and has
doubled its already large plant of presses
and binding machinery. The walls of the

magrzine'a new homo is' rapidly rising at

Irvington-on-lhe-Hud*ön. Artistically
designed by McKim, Mead & White, the
new building, with its eight great porti¬
cos, will be 279 feet long and 76 feet wide,
and one of the most perfect lighted build¬
ings in the world, baring 165 large win¬
dows, each nearly doubling the size of
the ordinary window opening.
W. H. Nelson, who is in the drug busi¬

ness at Kingsrile Mo., has so much con¬

fidence in Chamborlaiil's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy that he warrants

every bottle and offers to refund the mon¬

ey to any customer who is not satisfied
after using it. Mr. Nelson takes no risk
in doing this because the remedy is a

certain cure for the disesse for which it is
intended and he knows"it. For sale by
Kelly A Eran*,General store.

A IIKKO IN 111J.HTTLK T.IFE.

lie Stood Ky Ills Tost to the Laet.

Our telegraphic columns the other day
contained the story of a hero in humble
life.
A few nights ago a mob of striking

miners, over the protest of their more

conservative associations, made an at-
lact upon a long I resile of tho Kansas
City, Memphis and Birmingham road,near
Adamsville, in Alabama, in the center of
the mining district. Some of tho more

reckless miners who were determined to

prerent the hauling of coal mined by non¬

union labor tried to bum the trestle.
But they found a lion in their path,
William McLain, the watchman, heard

the mob approaching one ond of tho tres¬

tle about 3 o'clock in the morning. The
men saturated the wood work with oil and
set fire to it. McLain saw that tho odds
were overwhelmingly against him, but his
brave heart never -faltered, and in the
face af almost certain death he opened
fire upon the marauders.
He was soon out of ammunition and bad

to return to his station, where he sum¬

moned his two daughters, one aged nine
and the other twelve, to his assistance.
Back to the trestle they went to put out
the fire and save the property. A fusil¬
lade of bullets came from the mob, badly
wounding McLain and his youngest
daughter and killing the older girl.

In this sad plight the wounded watch¬
man dragged himself to a place where he
was able to obtain help io sa.ve the com»

pany's property.
Qf a.11 tho heroes whose names aro

linked with great occasions, not one ever

showed more fearless courage and more

single-hearted devotion to duty than this

poor fellow, who, with one child murdered
and the other badly wounded, while he
hi in sei was disabled by the bullets ef the
enemy, still had the pluck to protect the

property of his employers.;
Thousand* of men in Europe are deco¬

rated wUh crosses and medals for hero¬
ism,, when they are not barf as much en¬

titled to the honor as gallant William
McLain ttanta CtXMtitution .

UUjOklr-r-H Anm-fvXnlYo.

The beat Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hauds, Chiblaina-
Corns and all Skin Eruption«, and posi¬
tively eures Piles, or no pay- required. It
ia guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
er money refunded. Price 2"> cents per
bei. .For sale by J. W. Kelly.

Itoinanee of War.

A Rurkeville, Ky., correspondent of the
New York Worldeaja« Tb.e preparations
for the trial of a land aui-t; which ie to

ootne up at the approaching term of the
Circuit Court in this town, haa revealed a

singular story. Throughout the civil war

this backwoods region.Burkeville is for¬

ty miles from the nearest railroad.was
debatable ground. It was harried alike
l>v Federals and Confederates, and, worse

than alt, by the gureillas, who claimed
either flag, ae it suited their convenience,
and robbed the friends of both alike.

In the early days of the war a party of

guerillas, who were mainly'or/Confederate
sympathies, made their headquarters in
Bennett township, in this county. From
that vicinity they made many raids
through the surrounding country, and, of^
ten attacked detachment* of Federal
troop*. 1 '

One of the boldest and most dashing of
the gucrjllas wan a young fellow named
Jack Mason, who said he wa/' fmm Ten¬
nessee. But of his family and antece¬
dents he told nothing. lie was slender in
form and eflemiuate in free and manner.

But these circumstances were attributed
to his extreme youth. His enterprise
and bravery in battle prevented bio com¬

panions from commenting upon hit girlish
appearance. '

One day a ''smart" skirmish between
guerillas and Federal troops was fought,
.lack Ma »ort was wounded in the shoulder
and fell from his horse. His companions
picked bim up and carried him off with
them. But he was so severely wounded
that the rude surgery of the camp was not
sufficient. A friendly farmer, named Johi*.

* Orth, took the wounded youth into hit

bonge, and Mrs. Orth nursed him.
Mason had not been in the house of the

Orths long before they discovered that
their wounded guest was a eirl in dis¬
guise. Tho girl's wound, though not ser¬

ious, was painful aud slow in healing.
She vras in the bod several months, and
in that time a baby girl was born.
When the mother became strdug and

well she suddenly disappeared 'from the
home of the Orths, leaving her lmby. She
left also a considerable sum of money and
some jewels, aud a note directing that
they be used for the benefit of the baby.
The Orths adopted the little girl and

¦he grew to womanhood, married a pros¬
perous young farmer named Mayhew, and
is now the mother of two children. May-
hew owned some land in this county,which
he sold. Later a question of title came

up, and his wife was summoned as a wit¬
ness. In tho course of her testimony she
told tho strange story of her abandon¬
ment by her mother, the disguised sol¬
dier. Loeal newspapers printed the facts
and they were reprinted in a newspa
per at Kuoxville, Tenn.
Recently a middle-aged, butjgood-look-

ing,woman arrivod here. She said she
was Mrs. John Mason, who lived near

Knoxvill«, Tenn., and that Mrs. Mayhew
was her daughter. Then she told her
story. She said she was the disguised
soldier, Jack Mason. She had run away
from home in Tennessee and had married
a young man agaiust the will of her par¬
ents. Afterwards she became jealous of
her husband and deserted him. Asharaee!
to return homo, she hud put on men's
clothes and joined the guerillas.
When she left tho house of Orths, she

said, she intended to return and claim
her baby, but when she reached East
Tennessee she fell into a fever, and was

never afterwards able to locate the place
where Orths resided. She and her hus¬
band were re-united, and they advertised
extensively for the child, hut heard noth¬

ing.
Mrs. Mason was overjoyed at finding

her daughter, Mrs. Mayhew.
"I was prostrated with a severe billions

complaint," writes Erast us Soulh worth,
of Hath, Me. "After vainly trying a num¬
ber of remedies, I was finally induced to
take Ayer's Pills. I had scarcely taken
two bokes when I was completely cured."

Commlasioner'e Sitting.
Pursuant to adecreeof the Wise county

circuit court, rendered in the chancery
eause of tho South West Virginia Mineral
Land Company agaiust A. K. DeBusk,
Admr., et al, on the 14th day of April, 1894,
the undersigned will sit at his office, in the
town of Big Stone (lap, Virginia, on the
13th day of August, 1894, for the purpose
of ascertaining and reporting all liens
affecting lots 12, 13, 14 and 16, of Block
fi, of a plat of the town of Big Stone Gap,
Virginia, designated as "Improvement
Co's Plat No. I."

II. A. W. Skkkx,
Jly5 28-31 Commissioner in Chancery.

CooinilflMloner's .Sitting.
Pursuant to a decree of the Wise coun¬

ty circuit court, rendered on the tith day
day of April, 1804, in the chancery cause

of Tracy Bros, against W. II. Beekford et
al., the undersigned will sit at his office,
in the town of Big Stone Gap, Virginia,
for the purpose of ascertaiuing and re¬

porting: 1st, All the liens and their prior¬
ities upon lots one and two, of block 75, of
Big Stone Gap Improvement Co's Plat No.
I; Sind, The relative value of said lots
considered in connection with the build¬
ings theroon; 3rd, Any other matter
deemed material by said parties or the
undersigned.

H. A. W. Skken,
JIy528-31 Commissioner in Chancery.

Commissioner's Kitting.
Pursuant to a decree of the Wise coun¬

ty circuit court, rendered on the 11th day
of April, 131)4, in the chancery cause of T.
J. Wygal, assignee, against Emily J.
Lindsey et al., the undersigned will nit at
his office in the town of Big Stone Gap,
Virginia, on the 7th day of August, 1804,
fur the purpose of ascertaining and re¬

porting: 1st, The amount, number and
priorities of the liens upon lot number
nine in block seven, of the town of Nor¬
ton, Wise county, Virginia; 2nd, What
offset, if any, the defendant, Emily J.
Lindsey, is entitled to against the note
sued on; 3rd, Whether or not the said
Emily J. Lindsey has a right to pay off,
out of the sum still due by her, to John
W. Bates, the lien on said lot in favor of
tho Norton Land and Improvement Co.;
4th, Any other matter deemed material to
be reported.

H, A. W. Skbkx,
Jb 5 28-It I Commissioner in Chancerv.

ORDJCK OF PUBLICATION.
VIRGINIA; In the clerk's office of the

circuit conrt for the county of Wise on

the 22nd day of June, 1894. In vacation:
Wm.K. Sturgill, i

Vs. j- In Chancery.
Wm. McGeorge, Jr., et als.)
The object of this suit is to attach the

certain estate of the defendant, Win. Mc¬
George, Jr., and subject the same, or a

sufficiency thereof to satisfy the plaintiff's
claim of $133.05 and interest from 7th
February, 1890, and subject to a credit of
eight dollars, and affidavit having been
made that Wm. McGorge, Jr., is a non¬

resident of this State, he is rtquired to

appear within fifteen days after due publi¬
cation of this order in the Clerk's office of
our said court, at rules to beholden there¬
for, and do what is necessary to protect
Iiis interests. And it is ordered that a

copy of this order be forthwith published
once a week, for four successive weeks, in
the Big Stone Gap Post, a newspaper
printed in the town of Big Stone Gap, in
tr.c county of Wise, State of Virginia, and
posted at the front door of the court¬
house of said eounty, on the first day of
the next county court for the said county
after the date of this order.

A eopT.Toste:
W. E. KiLOOtK, Clerk.
Bv C. A. Johnsox, D. C.

W. H. Bo.xn, p. q.
*

JunL»8 27-30

OKÜKit OF PUBLICATION.
VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's Office of

the Circuit Court for the County of Wise
en the 22nd day of June, 1*94- In yaca-=

tion:
A. E. Roadman, j

Ys, £ In Chancery.
O. B, Bynum. )

The object of this suit is to obtain
judgment against O. B. Bynum for $102.89
and $1.90, eosts of suit before a justice of
the peace, and to subject lot 19 of Block
27, "Improvement Co's Plat No. 1," of,Big
Stone Gap, Va., to the payment of the
same, and an affidavit having been nfHde
that O. B. Bynum is a non-resident of this
State, he ia" required to appear within
fifteen days after due publication of this
order in the Clerk's Office of our said
court, at rules to be holden therefor, and
do what is necessary to protect his inter¬
ests. And it is ordered that a copy be
forthwith published once a week, for four
successive weeks, in the Big Stone Gap
Poat, a uewnpapcr printed in the town of
Big Stone Gap, in the County of Wise,
State of Virginia, and posted at the front
door of the court-house of said County, on

the first day of the next Gönnt? Court for
said Count? after the date of this order.

A copy.Teste:
W. E. Kiluouk, Clerk.
B? 0. A Joassos, C. C.

WHOLESALE Af RETAIL PEARLERS M
Hardware, Guns^Cutlery, Stoves, Buggies,
The Gelebrated STUDEBAKER WAGONS.

Machinery ofqyery description, Paints,
Oils, Varnish and Glass.

Syracuse Chilled Plows,
Saddles, Harness and China ware,

Ayers Block. BIG STONE GAP, VA*

It will surprise you to learn that, quiet as

trade is,
GOODLOE BROS

had the nerve to lay in stock, a beautiful, lint
of Ladies Dress goods, the latest styles, des¬
igns and novelties ofthe day. We also havt
a nice line of Gents, furnishing goods, and
well take pains in showing our goods to thost
wishing anything in our line.

Yours to please,
GOODLOE BROS.

J- ^mr. KELLY,
(Successor to W. C. Shelton St Co.)

-DEALER IN-

Pure Drugs and Patent Medicines.
AGENT FOR

Longman & Martinez Paints.
Oils, Varnishes,

Stationery, F;ine Candies,
Tobacco and Cigars.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

Avers
Block. Big Stone Gap, Va. Wee*

Avenue)

^W. E>. HARMS,
^REKL ESTATE,*

Office Clinton Ave. and E. Fifth Street.

big störte <&ä:F% VA.

COHL.E
IRON,

TIMBER.
I have for sale Coal, Iron and)Timbertands in Wise, Dickenson and Baebeeaa

counties, Virginia, and portions of Eastern Kentucky. I have soaie et Ike

Best Coal Iz*r,oi3or,tio»
for sale in Virginia, adjacent to the railroad, which I can offer in snail er large
boundaries. The properties are well located for preseat developnsst, aad Ike

quality and quantity of the coal attested by well known minerologists.
I also have tho Isrgest amount of the bent BUSINESS and RESIDENT PSOP-

ERTY in BIG STONE GAP, both improved mid unimprovod. Parties sJesirief
either to purchase er tell property here should consult me.

All communications annaered ami fn'l iufWttt.itten cheerfully give*.
Address: V/. E. KARRIS,

P. 0. Box 2*8. BIG STOXI GAP, TA.

Remarkable Sales and Wonderful Results I
Oner 300 Bauis Sewing Machines Sold in Ninety Digs

Id toe Counties of Wise, and Let.
This is a wendcrfnl record to be attained in so short a time, hnt there are reaaena fer all malt*. T>e

reason for the aale of this large nimber af DAVIS SttWIMi MACHINES ta ae altert a tamo ay

W. H. BLANTON, BIO STONE (xAPrVA.,
in the fart thai the people recognise and declare the i>.\ VI*. aa the brat, most substantial an/, perfect
Sawing Machine ever invented, la thia territory mar; ladies hare tried nameroes other makes es* ata*

rhinos, with which they were weil pleased until they raw th« >nperier <-(a»litj ef work dene ea the HATIhT.
On trying thli wonderful, light-running and handsome machine, its many points ef superiority ever el
others were k« noticeable that they were ne longer satisfied with anj ether machine, and at once pissed ea

.rder fer a DAVIS. The reaalt ia that I hare taken in. as part parneal Yl» SKTTISSI BA-

CHINE.*, erer 15* machinea et other makes.man/ ef them remparatirely uc*

Kemrmher the DAVI8 has only Six Working Piece*, and ia the mest simpre. compart, darable eedj
perfect machin« ever made. JCeery part 1« made of the verj best material and is Ihereeghly gisraateea,
by the Daria Sewing Machiie Company as well a* by myself, far Tire jeara from date ef purchase.

The Davis Sewing Harbin* eBlce at Kaexville, Tenn.. after baring worked that territory fer three years,
daring the fennh yqar sold orer 1,500 Machine*, which goes to show that the mere the pseple knew «4
the DATM the better they like it.

I am n«w receiving numerous orders fer machine* from panic* who heretofore refused te hay the
DAVIS, bat «a seeing the snperior and satisfactory «<>rk it is doing for their neighbors, aew'See4 see

rolnntary orders.
(faring formed se many pleasant acquaintances sipce Inciting at Big Stone Gay, and faring met with

a eh phenaminal success in my business, 1 hare determined t» permanently eontime al this place,aid shal
nseerery heaerable effort in my power to place a DAVIS KKW I Mi MACHINE ia every heisebeM hi
the surrounding cenntiy where a ftrst-elass machine is. wanted. [ hare snpplied acarly every family la
¦ig Stone Gap with x Davfs machine.

f keep ia stoek a fall sapply of Davis Sewing Machine Repairs, Needles, Oils, 4c Teu will always 2nd
wie at my eflk. in building formerly occupied by the Gem Saloon, ready and anxious t* show yoe a DATJf.
whether yea bnyor not. Very Respectfully,

W. H. BLANTON.

GOODLOE BROS .

Feed and Ljverg Stable
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, E. 5th St.

Saddle and Driving Horses Always on Hand. Special Ar
rangements for Boarding Horses.

BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE.

FRITZ & GRAHAM, JOB WORK.
.Dealers in.

Fresh meat, Groceries and
Produce, under the art gallery
If you want nice meat, cheap,
this is the place to get it.
CHEAP FOR CASH. If you
want your PHOTO taken give
us a call.

FRITZ & GRAHAM,

"OU& KAKBER SHOP,*'
Wh#a veu wish aa easy share.
As geeel aa a Barber ever gave,

Just call eo me at my neatly famished .r<>".m,
At meni and every busy coon,

I comb and drew the hair w.Ufe grace,
Te salt the count^an^ryew (ace

Ail kinds of JOB WORK,
Letter-Heads, Envelopes,
Blanks of every description,
and all kinds of printing neat¬

ly executed at the Post Job
Office.

We have the Latest Im¬
proved Presses-run by watet-


